Antigen-specific anti-phosphocholine antibodies: binding site studies.
The present investigation extends our initial evaluation of the evolution of antigen selection mechanisms for antibodies of a "single" specificity. The binding sites of 11 mouse anti-PC antibodies produced in response to the bacterium P. morganii or the nematode A. suum were characterized for both hapten and hapten plus carrier specificity. All of the anti-P. morganii HP belonged to the M603 anti-PC antibody family, whereas all the A. suum HP belonged to the M511 family. Of the eight anti-P. morganii HP, six exhibited a fine specificity profile for PC and choline analogues only slightly different from M603 Id+ HP induced by S. pneumoniae and PC-protein. These six and a seventh HP, whose hapten binding profile was unique, were also unusual in showing strong reactivity for a soluble PC containing extract from P. morganii. All three anti-A. suum-specific HP studied in detail had hapten-binding profiles remarkably similar to each other, a finding that is in contrast to M511 Id+ HP to S. pneumoniae and PC-protein. All three HP also showed evidence for preferential binding activity for A. suum, although this was not as dramatic as that seen with the anti-P. morganii HP. These data support our hypothesis that antigen selection of anti-PC antibodies occurs not so much for PC itself as it does for the carrier (microbial) determinants to which PC is attached.